
Another Royal Suggestion
Biscuits and Cinnamon Buns
From the New Royal Cook Book

BISCUIT! $o lender
they fairly melt In

the mouth, and o! such
glorious flavor that the
appetite is never satis¬
fied. These biscuits
anyone can make with
Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual re-

cipe* Biscuits
) cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal

Baking Powder
u teaspoon salt,
a tablespoona shortening
K cup milk or half milk

and half water
Sift together flour, baktnr
powder and salt, add
shortening and rub in.
very lightly; add liquid
.lowly; roll or pat on

floured board to about ono

inch In thlokneaa (handle
as little aa poaslble); cut
with biscuit cutter. Bake
In hot oven. 18 to '20 min¬
utes.
Royal Cinnamon Buns
114 cups flour

1 teaapoon salt
4 teaspoon* Royal

Making PoWder
f tsbleapooua shortening
lefff
ft oup water
tt cup sugar
0 teaspoona cl/inamon
4 tablespoons seeded
, raisins

Mtt 2 tablespoons ?>f moar
ured augar with flour,
salt and baking powder;
rub shortening in lightly;
add beaten erg to water
and add slowly. Roll out
^-inch thick on floured
board; brush with melted
butter, sprinkle with su>
par. cinnamon \ and rai¬
sins. Roll as for Jelly roll;
out into IMHnoh pieces,
place with cut edges up
on well-Kreased pan;
sprinkle with a little su¬

gar anil cinnamon. Rake
in mod. rate oven 30 to 36
mlnutos; remove from pan
at once.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Crttm of Tartar,
derived from grapM.

FREE
Write TODAY for the New
Royal (Wok Hook; con¬
tains 400 other recipes Just
»s delightful as (base.

Address
ROYAI. BAKING POWDKUOO.
115 Kultou Street, New York City

Since tiu' iufcorporatlon of the Per-

matM'iit Blind Relief Wlar F<nnd in 1010

no li'.s^ t':in $1,71)0,314.44 haK been

follt'tii it In I he organization. The

aeuiiMisliip at present exceeds 17,-
|«00. i

It is figured that it will take three

years before a soldier can be consid¬
ered 100 per cent efficient after having
gone through every phase of soldier¬
ing in the National. Guard of the
United States.

US

Save Money.Be Comfortable
Tklnk of actually Mv>int! mon^ -tfitKout hattntf to

mat* stcriflc. of pl««ur« or comfort. ri«v« you ever be«n «*>

to doit before? It not on!? can be done, bul at th« »am« tun. n«W «nd
.dd*d comfort* can b« enjoyed.

POLE'S
'4 ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
wO«g }>$ to ^our fuel bill and at the tame time gi^M -pou doubt* ^Mtin|

Com* in arui Ut u* explain th« features *n«J guarantee of ihi* h.ur,

ICAMDEN FURNITURE CO. Phone 156 Camden, S. C.

WOOD SAWING MACHINE
Do not forget that when you buy our Type "W Drug fciaw

ma. in no cut of which you have seen In the paper that you buy one with
l*>* h Magneto. and which alone sells for about $40. This machine is
.il*o controlled by lever Friction Clutch, which prevents stopping of

KngiiH* every tiiuo you wish to stop the Saw. A_nd last, but not least,
this Machine s«»lls for NO more tlihn the machines that aiv not

K,iuii»pf«<| with Bosch Magneto, and do not have Lever Control.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

|A Wise Man
{insures hi-1 cotton, cotton seed, dwellings, barns an

Lldinss before he has a fire. Too late to C.H an agent
l'fttr property is burning. We have many of the ryl^told line companies and lowest rates. It wi noI

, ka Sec us and|you much to insure against loss and
us write your policy before it is too late.

fcmden Loan & Realty Company
Mi** Ethel C. Rodger*, Manager .

Telephone No. 62.

liEAR HEAVY LOAD
Some of the Trials of Present-

Day Executives.

Man Who Complained That Thora Wara
N# (fflclant People In the World
Had Some Kxcuaa for Mia Blttar-

noa#.Trouble la Moral.

Several year* ago, when I had Just
been promoted to my Ural real Job. I
called ou a business friend uf mluo.ll'-
Is u wise and experienced handler oi

men, 1 asked liliti what suggestions be
could make about exeeutlva rwapoual-
blllty, writer Bruce Harlan, lu the Hed
Hook.
"You are about to make a great dis¬

covery," be said. "Wllhiu a week or

two you will know why It Is tbut ex¬

ecutives grow gruy and die before
Uielr time. You will have learued tlu
bluer truth that there are no efficient
people In the world."

I ain still very far from admitting
that he was right, but 1 kuow well
enough what he meant. Kver.v wan

knows, who has ever been responsible
for a piece of work or had to meet
a pay roll. "'

Recently another friend of mine
built a house. The money to build It
represented a dltlicult period uf saving
on the part of himself and his wife;
It meant overtime work and self-de¬
nial, and extra effort In behalf of a

long-cherished dream.
One day when Ihe work was well

along he visited It, and saw a work¬
man climbing a ladder to the roof with
a little bunch (it shingles In his hands.
"Lqok here," the foreman fried,

"can't you carry a whole bundle of
shingles ?"
The workman regarded him sullenly.
MI suppose I could," he answered,

"If I wauted to bull the Job." a

By "bull the Job" he meant "do an

honest day's work."
At 10 o'clock one morning I met still

another man In his oltlce In New York.
Ho was munching a sandwich arid
gulping a cup of coffee which his sec¬

retary had brought In to him.
"I had to work late last night/' he

said, "and meet a very early appoint¬
ment this morning. My wife asked
our maid to have breakfast a half hour

early so that I might have a bite and
still be here In time.
"When I came down to breakfast

i lie maid was still In bed."
She lives In his home, and eats and

| is clothed by means of money which
his brain provides; bifl she has no

Interest-In his success, no care wlui'-
t'ver except lo do tin- minimum or

work.
"Th<- real trouble with thc'uorld to

dav I* » niornl trouble,*" said a ihaaghf
fui man recently. "A la rue proportion
of IN people have lost all conception
.if w hat it means to remler a n_ ade¬
quate t-ervlce in return for the wage>-

they are paid."
He Is a generous man. On almost

any sort of question his sympathies are

likely to 1>e with labor, and so are

mine. T nm glad that men work short¬
er hours than they, used lo. and in
certain, instances I think tlje hours
should be even shorter. I am glad they
n re paid higher wages, and Tfope they
may earn still more.

Rut there are times when my sym¬
pathy goes out to those In whose be¬
half no voice Is ev<*r raised.to the
executives of the world, whose hours
Mre limited only by the limit of their
physical and mental endurance; who
carry not. merely the load of their own

work, hut the heartbreaking load of
carelessness and stolid Indifference In
so many of the folks whom they em¬

ploy.
Perhaps the most successful execu¬

tive In history was that centurion of
the Bible. »

"For I am a man of authority, hav¬

ing soldiers under me," he said. "And
I say to this man go, and he goeth ; and
to another, come, and he cometh ; ond
to my servant, do this, and lie doeth
It."
Marvelous man!
.fhe modern executive also says,

"Oo." and too often the man wh«>

should have gone will appear a day or

two later and explain, "I didn't under¬
stand what you meant." He says,
"Come." and at the appointed time

hia telephone rings and a voice speaks
saying. "I overslept and will be tthere
In nhouf. three-quarters of an hour."

Sugar Hog Punlahed.
A man who came out of the driz¬

zling rain Into h Cincinnati lunch¬
room late at night and ordered a cup
of coffee Rnd two rolls, complained
when he got check for 14 cents, saying
that the bill of fare said that coffee
was 6 cents and rolls 4 cents. The

prfn>rletor explained that there was

it charge of four <-<*nts. because the
man. sxfeetenlng his coffee, waa too

free with (he rereptarlc that dis¬
charges one spoonful of sugar when
Inverted. "I watched you." the pro¬
prietor said. "You dumped five spoon-
fti's of sugar In your coffee."

Planting Trees on Pralrlea.
In order to demonstrate to farmers

on th»- pin ! n s the advisability and feas¬
ibility 'rf planting trees on the
prairies of the West, the Canadian
Forestry association Is sending a dem¬
onstration car on n tour of tl»e three
western provinces. A railway coach Is

being fitted up with a moving picture
outfit, lecture hall, and a miniature
HUfMfy. The car -wilt travel AVer the
bnlfc of the western railway lines.

Caecho- Slovakia.
The uev. republic of Chechoslovakia

has urea of between 50,000 and 00,-
000 m piiire miles e«U a population of
yj r.nri nno

400 CHAPTERS 2
ARE RUDY FOR
4TH ROLL CALL

Rivalry Koon Among Southern Towns

To Got Quota Of Hod Cross
Members Flrot.

Atlauta, Nov..More than four

hundred chapters of t*e American Hod

Cross and about three hundred chap¬
ter branches »ro organised in the

southern division ror the Fourth Bod
Cross Koil Call. November H-81.
"Hy organisation is meant that these

chapters and 1»ih4«i-U«s have chairmen
committees and \\w enthusiasm to

make the Fourth Roll c all M«re;ucoess in their communities. *«ud J.

L M c Mill i". soul lu'i n division man¬

ager of the Rod Gross, today.
"We have reports from every one

of them th%* only »Wtt"ln*
the date to begin the campaign. F
the wbrkers themselves will renew

their memberships in the Red Cross
Then every old member will bo called
upon to re-enllst under the Rod Cross
banner. After that, ovovy effort will
he made to got in the territory ot. ««<*
chapter as nearly a one hundred p
cent membership in the Reft Cross asj

I it is possible to g«Jt."
, ,

The southern division includes the
five states of Georgia, North Carolina,
South Carolina. Tennessoo and Flor-
Ida. Last year the division, for its

population, made us fine a record as

£»y part of tho country in enrolUlng
Red Cross members. This year it is
the eager purpose of every chapter
to put the southern division on top

ft*A friendly but keen rlvulry exists

among the various chapters to be the
first to report that their quotas are

secured. A different system has boon
used this yoar in assigning quotas to

the various chapters. Instead of de¬

termining the quota for the division
firBt and then dividing this Out among
the various chapters, each chapter
carefully estimated the amount of

mohev needed to finance its needs and
its plans during the coming year. ine

chapter's quota was then basejl on this
amount, and the quota for the entire
division made up from the various
chapter quotas.
Thus the Roll Call this year is more

than ever a local proposition in each
community. When local people sub¬
scribe to the Red Cross, they are sub-
scribing to meet local needs, and for
every dollar paid for membership in
I he Rod Cross, fifty cents will be kept
by the local chapter to finance its

plaus tor next year. The other fifty
cents goes to national headquarters,
to maintain the national work of tlTe

Red Cross. ..

"Wo challenge every other chapter
in the southern division to beat our

Roll Call record," wrote one Roll Gall
chairman in North Carolina.
tend to be tho first 'over the top ,

for we are laying our plans to get our

full quota of members early in the

morning of November 11."
This spirit is typical of °the way

the vast majority of chapters are

awaiting the Fourth Roll Call. It is
a rare exception where chapters auo

not thoroughly organised and plans
worked out to secure the quota of

members easily and quickly.
Hundreds of newspapers throughout

I the southern division will co-opera e

with the local Red Cross chapters to

make the Roll Call a success. Speak¬
ing of the view with which most Amer¬
icans regard the Fourth Roll Call, one

Atlanta paper already has called upon
Atlantans to Join the Red Cross in

I the following editorial language.
"Tho Red Cross Roll Calls are not

.drives', not attempts to raise lay*"®
sums of money for untried causes but
they Are tnstltutlonr in lhe nation ¦

life the one time of the year when
the' American people, old and young,
are asked lo renew tbeir memberships
in the organisation that is so expres¬
sive of the national spirit and so great
a benefit to the nutlou as a whole.

"The American Red Cross Is differ¬
ent in this respect from the Red cf®8®
or other nations, in most of which it
IS maintained by large contribution,
from the wealthy. The American Red
Cross Is essentially democratic. It
was founded by the American people.
They maintained it for nearly forty
years. In the war, thousands of them
found in it the opportunity to serv.e
they so ardently sought.

"So, today, the Red Cross belongs
to the American people. It gives ihera

I the chance they all want in their
hearts to do aome good In the world.
Singly their dollars for memberships
might amount to little; but matched
by millions of other dollars from ev¬

ery part of the country, they become
I a mighty factor in caring tor our sol-
Liiers and sailors; looking after the
Interests of the wounded and maimed
of the war; safegua ding the discharg¬
ed h«.tv1cc man ami his family; doing
the same thing for thousands of un¬

fortunate civilians; bringing public
henlth nursing and good health to hun¬
dreds of communities; training our

boys and girls in the way they should
fco; dc!ng many other things that en¬

ter into the peace-time program of the
Red Cross which, in the two years
since the signing of the armistice, has
been demonstrated to all as one of

I thQ finest agencies for public wetfsn
I In tho life of the country.

"That is what Red Cross member¬

ship dollars can do. It would seem

that n* American citlxen, with the

good of bis country and his owa co«*
munity at heart, would refuse to

lit Zoelnnd the glrlti rind women

rtH w««ar full long black skirts, white
V«l*. tiuy gold H|»lri»U, coral bonds
nnd a pronx.

Kui<UnU women 1 are pnrtic*!*rljr
attractive. Thoy go unveiled aud they
lmvo tho at might, UlrtX't look of the
UU'Jl

GOODRICH TIRE SALE
All Firsts, Fully Guaranteed 6,000 miles.

No War Tax .
. We Pay It.

Closing Out A Big Stock At Unheard-Of Prices
80X3 Smooth $10.50
30X3 Safety $12.60
30X8Vi Smooth $14.50
30 X !t '/a Safety $15.50
38 X 3V4 Safety

' $17.50
82X4 Safely .$24.50
83X4 Safety $25.50
88 X 4 Vfe Safety $32.50

This Sale Will Only Last 10 Days

GEORGE T. LITTLE
GOODRICH DISTRIBUTOR

Camden, South Carolina.

MONEY
Advanced on Cotton

SEE ME

J. L. MOSELEY

Special prices on Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Casings,
Mouldings, Shingles, Laths, Dressed Boards and Brick.

"Everything for the House"
?

Kershaw Lumber Co.
Phone 340 D. H. BELK, Mgr. Camden, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED
CAR LOAD OF

CHEVROLET
Touring Cars

George T. Little


